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" War's Ucsolaiion In Virginia. 
A Richmond correspondent of the 

Rockingham ^Va.) Hepister—a rebel pa
per— writing oc he 20th ult., gives a 
Bid picture of war'* desolation in the once 
beautiful country sSoDg the Rapidan and 
Rappahannock: 

\Vheu you get to l uniltOQ oroaring 
(asye the writer),'the „U1 

b#e»ks up »n you. A few trees remain 
upon the hills near the site of the depot; 
but there is not* fence nor an inhabited 
house ail the way to Fredericksburg. 

A few cattle may be seen graziug on 
the rich plains, which bear no crops now 
bat ciops of luxuriant weeds. These cat-
tie belong to the people of Fredericks
burg, who club together and hire B man 
in attend them while grazing. There are 
DO hands to work in the fenceless fields 
Bo signs uf animated life about tHb de
serted houses. The drowsy crow of the 
cock, the neighing of brrses, the cawing 
of crows, and the laughter of children ia 
the yard, and the "wo-how" of the 
plough diiver, are no loDger heard in the 
blasted region. All is still as death for 
miles and miles under the sweet autumnal 
sun. 

Fredericks! urg itrelf is torn as by a 
hurricir e. Much of it has been burnt, 
and the tali chimney* standing all alone 

Hell a wolul tale of ruin Part of the town 
is destroyed by fire caused by shell, and 
part by the torch applied bv Yankee 
Uands. All the lower and upper portions 
of the town have been so shattered as Ito 
be uninhabitable; the stores have btcn gut
ted of their shelving and counters to make 
dry places for the countless thousands of 
Yankee wounded at the Wilderness and 
Spo:t»jlvania to lio on. 

The churches have been repeatedly 
stru-k, and so have most of the private 
dwellings I counted twenty or thirty 
holts in the fine, mansion of Douglas Gor
don, which was nearly completed before 
the war broke out. A flu II has passed 
diagonally through and through the house 
ic which I stayed, and one has exploded 
in the ptr'or under the rooiu in which I 
slept L u king out of my bed-room win
dow I saw naked chimneys and deserted 
homes in every direction. 

I went to Marye's HiP, and saw the fa
mous ttone fence which served as a ram
part for our men. I walked over the wild 
fields which the enemy had to pass before 
they got within range of our rifles, and 
stood under the tree which Cobb leaned 
against when he wa« killed. This tree is 
juit behind the h<ni4t> of Mr. Stephens-— 
a suialh frame building—A inch must have 
at least a thousand bullet holes through 
and through it. Mr. S evens showed m 
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Great Victory at Nashville. 

tfOOD'S AftTOT COM
PLETELY ROUTED. 

4U US ARTILLERY CAP-
•- * TURBO. 

Rebels Throw Down Their 
Arms and Strike for 

the Last Ditch. 

3,000 Prisoners Captured. 

Latest Rebel Accounts 
from Sherman. 

Opinions of Richmond Pa
pers. 

GENERAL DIX'S ORDER 

VOKED. 

OFFI3I&L WAR BDUETIE 

Report from Gen. Thomas—Onr Victory 
macb OreateT than at I rat Reported-* 
The Rebels Abandon Evert thief and 
Skedaddle in the Wildest Confusion-* 
Miny Prisoners and Cannon Captarcd 
—Oar Loss only 300. 

War Department, Washington, V: 
Dee. IT— 8:15 a. m. J 

To ilej. Gen. Dix : 
The following official report^f the 

great victory achieve! yesterday by Gen. 
Thomas and his gallant army, over the 
rebel forces, under Gen. Hood, in front 
of Nashville, Tenn., was received this 
morniqg. Oae of the most t-urprining cir-
cuaisunuea connected with the ereat 

here Yankee af'er Yankee was buried in : achievement is the small loss 6tiffved by 
his garden, as many as twenty in some 
pUce-». He also pointed to the ditch in 
which about a thousand of Rurnside's 
crew were piled and packed like dead 
mtckerel in a barrel. Many other gar
dens and jards contaia dead Yankees by 
the tcore 

Tno *tor>e fence is at the bottom of 
hill, and on that hill is the fine old home
stead of the Maryes, now gone to wreck, 
with countlt f-8 apertures made byshotand 
•bell, and open to the winds that blow. 
Alas! it was a sad thing to tread —the de
serted halls and chambers of the old 
hou-e, and hear only tbe echo of yotar 
own footsteps. Not even a rat Bqueaks 
behind tho wainscot. 

I went over into Stafford county, ojp-
posite Fredericksburg, and there is a 
wide, wild scene of devastation, neither 
fence nor tr.es for leagues <n l-a^ues, 
houses deserted aburnt, and to mnny 
roade to the enormous cimps of Hooker, 
which extended nineteen square miles, 
that the uldc?t inhabitants are in danger 
of losiog themselves in their native 
county. The Lary House is a baronial 
ptU in extent of iis buildings, and its tfii-
raced grouuds and gardens are in keep
ing. Hum reigns iture also. 

The w.tiis of the large old-fashioned 
rooms, and even the pillars of tbe porches, 
*re scrawled and bescribbled with ob
scene Yankee phrases and pictures. Far-
tl-er lack, on a higher range of hills, coin-
tnamiMi!; the whole country, are the walls 
of the Piiiilips Hou>e, which was burnt 
OU'. of spite by Stoneman, because his 
brother offi rer objected to bis u&in^ it ps 
his private quarters. What a picture of 
ravuged beauty is to bo seen from the 
height on which this house stands! 

(Strange to tell, Staflord county, natu
rally sterile and r-pursely peopled, is now 
ricb-r and more thickly settled than it 
has been since the coluuial days. It is a 
debated land, in which neither Confeder
ate nor Yankeo rule is acknowledged, I 
•nd it is filled with deserters who ha*- e! 
grown rich by sratherinp- and seliiug the 
immense debris of 'Hooker's cauip'j to 
Washington or U* Richmond purchasers 
•a happened • t t|10 P|0Sf convenient—. 
for th'>se 'jaWle83 people care imle for 

-;,de. 
*i joker's incredible relies have not yet 

been all gathered in. for I saw tn Fred 
erickj-bdtg, and lit ll^.iiilion's Crosxing, 
great piles of old iron and fragments of 
tents, blankets and ovtrcoats which were 
just ready to be sent to Richmond. 

A number of refugees have returned to 
Fredericksburg, wb»ch contains uow some 
tight hundred soul-, principally women 
•nd old men. Their spirit is utiabated; 
their hatred of the Yankee is quenchlesB. 

CtcT*About a huadted rods from the 
,navigable waters of the Kennebeo river 
•in Maine two exten-ive iron mines have 
ji>t been opened, whigh promise immense 
returns. 

^rExra Chappell, of New London. 
*'• Conn., long known ior his philanthropy, 

Comaience 1 oil Monday to supply the poor 
©f that plicc with three thousand loaves 
©f bread per u.cnih. | 

tW The propriety of the Ned Yolk 
W.-rklv Ledger intend to start a new 
4!<i:\ Democratic evening paper in New 
York Cttj. 

our troops, evincing, among other things, 
the admirable skill and caution of 'iener- OBCBD,n»a 

al Thomas in his ' 'isposiuon of the battle.; 
In onr rejoicing in the defeat of the ene» 
my, our thank* are due'to the Ala.i};hty 
for his protection to our gallant officer* 
and sjljiers in the great c nUict they 

a |  have pissed thrortKh. The report of Gen. "J" 

loss to us. Our loss does npt exceed 800 
and very few killed. 

(Signed ) G«o. H. THOMAS, 
Msj. Gen. Commanding^ 

Nashville, Dec. 16—9 p. ml 
Itefa^last night Hood withdrew his 

right from the riftr, and took a position 
covering Hillsboro, Granny White's and 
Franklin pikea, which line had been carc 
fully prepared for this contingency, fte 
was driven out of his first line easily, but 
tbe second was very stubbornly contested 
and at last heavily assaulted three times 
before succeeding. It was earried, bow-
ever, and twenty pieces of artillery and 
205 men, including Gen. Jackson, with 
the remnant of bis division,>were taken. 
The enemy was forced back two miles, 
and his army was broken into two parts, 
one on White's pike and the other on the 
Franklin pike, with tbe blnffy hills be
tween tbem, Stendman and W cod pressing 
the latter, and A. J. Smith, Scbofield and 
the cavalry divisions, the former. 

Hood can't make another suc'a a fight, 
while Thomssi is in good condition to 
press him. Everybody, white and black, 
did splendidly., 

(Signed) B. X- STANTOW, 
| Sec'y of War. 

Nashville, Dec. 17. 
The army commenced moving at day

break to day—Stcadman's corps on our 
left, tbe 4th corps next, and then A ). 
Smith's corps ; the cavalry force moved 
to tbe right, and the 23d corps was held 
in reserve. Very little, except reconnoi-
tering, was done ufitil after meridian, but 
at half past 12 o'clock the order to ad
vance was given, and the whole column 
moved onward. The rebels evidently ex
pected Thomas would attempt to torn their 
right flank. All indications would sup-
p se this, and bad offered numerous in
ducements to do so, and had—• 

[Here tbe Southern tine failed.} 

Frsm the Potomac Army. 
Headquarters Army Potomac.) 

Dee. 15. ) 
To-day has bee* a very quiet one along 

the entire line, even the firing up James 
river seeming to be suspended. 

The report circulated to the effect that 
General Warren had ordered the houses 
on the line of his march burned, in re
taliation for the fhootinL' of some strag
glers by guerrillas, is untrue. Warren, 
as well as his utaff, did all in hi* power 
to prevent thee outrages, particularly 
where women and children were living, 
and although their efforts did not prevent 
a terrible scene of devastation and con* 
fUgratioo, yet mare than half the habi
tations were snved to their unlortunate 

imberland, "I 

'{r % 
•''P.™' ) i nh 

Sebel Accounts from Sktnua. 
New York, Dec. 17. 

The Richmond Whig of the 14th inst. 

Thomas, and alto an unofbcial report, 
giving intertsting details of the,.bjttjJe, 
are subjoined 

Headquarters Dept. Cumberland, 
8 miles from Nasbviflo 

- ' Dee. 16 
To the President of the United States, 

H n. K. M. Stanton and Lieut. Gen. 
Grant: 
This army thanks you for yonr appre

ciation of its conduct yesterday and as
sures you it is not mUpiaced. 

I have the bormr to report that the en
emy has been pre^sel at all points on his 
line oi retreat to day to Brentwood Hili^. 
Brig Gen. H:itch, of Wiiaon's corps of 
cavalry, on the right, turned the enemy's 
left, and captured a larg* number of pris
oners—the number not yet rep^rtel.— 
M:«j. (Jen. Sjljofi.-iil's troops, next on the 
left of tiie cavalry, cariie i several hiile, 
captured Ciar.y piisi?ner< and i-ix pieces of 
mil lory. Bnvet Maj. Gen. Smith neitt 
on the 1 -ft of Uen ^chofield, carried the 
salient point of the enemy's line, with 
M'Millao's *»r5ga?}<5 of McArtbur's divis
ion, eapUtmjg sixteen nieces of artillerv, 
two Brigadier Genera].-*, and 2,000 prison
ers. Br.s». Gen Garrard's division of 
Smith's coiuajgnd, next on tue left of 
McArthurN rtivit-ion, carricd the enemy's 
en rsnchnifcot-', capturing all the artillery 
aod troops of the enemy on the line.— 
Brig. Gen. Wood's troops, on the Frank 
hn pthe, took up the ussauh, capturing 
the enemy's entrenchments and, in bis 
retreat, also captured eight piecfes of ar-
t'.llery, over 600 prisoners, and drove the 
enemy within one mile ot Brentwood Hill 
pass. Maj. ( >en. S e:ulman, commanding 

! a dctaeiiment of the different armies of the 
milita y divi.-ion of the Mississippi, most 
nobly supported Wood's left, and bore a 
most honorable part in the operations ot 
tbe day 

I have ordered the pursuit to be con 
tinned in the morning, at daylight, al 
though the troops are very much fa 
tigued. The utmost enthusiasm prevails 

I must not forget to report the opera 
tions of Brig. Gen. Johnson in success 
tally driving tbe enemy, with the co 
operation of the gunboats, under the 
command of Lieut. Com. Smith, from 
their established battery on tbe Cumber 
land river, below the "ity of Nashville 
and of the success of Brig. Gen. Ctxton' 
brigade in covering and protecting onr 
right and rear in the operations of yester 
dav and to day. 

AHh oogh I have no report of the num 
ber of pneoners captured by Johnson 
and Caxton's forces. I know they have 
made a large number. 

I am also glad to be able to say that 
tbe number of prisoners captured yester 
day greatly exceeds the number reported 
by telegraph last evening. The wood 
fields and the cntrenchmente are all 

! strewn with the enemy's sicall arme, 
|  abandoned in the retreat. 
| In conclusion, I »tn happy to say that 
jaU tkii tasu attacked Nl iftnall 

We again failed to receive our exchan
ges from Georgia this morning, and are 1 

consrf|uettly without details of reccnt 
events in the vicinity of Savaonah and , 

ween there and Charleston. The usual I 
skirmishing, bat no fight has yet taken 
plicc. 

The Richmond Examiner of tbe 14th 
says: 

Up*to yesterday foreooon no fighting 
had occurred between Sherman's army 
and the Confederate troops in the defenses 

SaVaniah. 
A cotemporary paper speaks of Savao-

ah as being invested. This is not the 
case. Savannah is no more invested than 
Richmond, and we have no evidence tl.a', 

stands in the least danger from assault 
r siege. 

An official rii-patoh of yesterday men
tions that Sherman bad developed hi' 
army near the town, but thiU does not 

nify he went into trenches. 

AppeiatuMnts by GOT. Pontes. 

Albany, Deo. 17. 

Hon. R. E. Fen ton, the newly elected 
Governor, has made the following ap-
psintments: 

Adjutant General, Col. Wm. Irvine, of 
Steuben; Inspector General, G. E. Batch-
eldor, of Saratoga; Quartermaster Gener
al, £. Morrill, ot' St. Lawrence; Judge 
Advocate General, A. W. Harvey, of, 
Erie; Engineer-in-Chief, Jas. 1>. Swaine, 
of Westchester; Surgeon General, 8. 0. 
Willard, of Albany; Paymaster General, 
S. Marvin, of Chatauque; Executive Mes
senger, Ja«r KUbonrue, of Albany.^ 

Oeaeral Dix'a Order Disapproved. 

Hew York, Dec. 17. 

The President having disapproved of 
so much of Gen Dix's recent order, di
recting pursuit of the raiders over tbe 
border, Gen. Dix has issued an order re
voking that part. Dix's order closes : 

"In eases, therefore, of any future ma
rauding expedition into our territory from 
Canada, military commanders on the 
frontier will report to these beadquirters 
for orders for crossing the boundary line 
ie pursuit of the guilty parties." 

Gold we k, almost to a panie, under 
the splendid news of this morning.— 
Opene l at 231; sold down to 225, and 
rallied again to 227 i. 

Col. Forrest, late of the 5th New York 
cavalry, died in this city yesterday. 

The Post's Washington special of tbe 
17th says: 

Secretary Stanton ordered a silute of 
two hundred guas fired in Franklin 
•q'lare to day, for; Gen. Thomas' victory 
over Hood. 

nise Steamer. 

'* New York, Doe. 17. 

Gold to ni^ht at 224. 
The prise steau>«r Emma Henry, cap-

tared on the £tb, t-ff Wilmington has ar
rived at the Navy Yard in command of 
Ensign John Small, from Ft. Monroe.— 
Sbe ia a new large iron steamer and ie to 
be repaired and fitted np for a transport. 

The Georgia Campaign. 

Fort Monroe, via Baltimore,) 
Dec. 17. f 

The steamers Northern Light and Ya 
rana arrived here at a late I our Ijst eve., 
from Charleston Harbor with 800 re!ea«-
ed prisoners each. After landing tbe 
matl and d'ispa che^ they proceeded to An
napolis. 

Our exchanged i^en are loud in tbeir 
praises of the sneers sttendieg the Geor
gia campaign of Stoerman, and from 
thetr conversations with Some cui^ns of 
Charleston and th$ snrr. undiig country, 
While euroute to be cxchauged, i". was re
luctantly admitted ih«i the damage done 
bv his forces on the lin^ of march through 
Georgia w*« incalculable. 

No doubt whatever is entertained at 
Hilton Head that Sherman will capture 
Savannah with very lutle loss to his ar
my. 

The authorities and citizens of Charles
ton and Savannah iare making strenuous 
efforts to defend these cities. Eveiy rebel 
capable of holding a musket is in 
the ranks, and every moment they expect 
to be brought in cvutact with tbe victori
ous forces under Sherman. The fe 
federal officers who are pis-sengera on the 
Northern L'gl t and who have qoite re
cently been exchanged are consent in 
their assertions that the troops defending 
Savannah and Charleston, are of a very 
undi-cipltned character and thit when 

e outer works surrounding the place are 
once forced, as they undoubtedly will be; 
there is nothing further to obstr ict our 
victorious forces from takfng possession 
of both cities. i 

MO. 24T. 

immutable, this nil marvel of-mono tony 
i—nhanetibly varied, this level after thai 
earthquake, tfceee heils and these para
dises of immensity eternally agitated, this 
infinite, this onfathomable, all this oan ex
ist in one apirit, and lien this apirit if 
called genius; and you have ^Echylus, 
_0J have Iaaiab, you have Juvenal, yo« 

^ante, Michael Angelo, you have 

Sbakspeare; "d look
1

in*.,l  ̂  * 
the same thing * *look the ooe,in- ' 

J3T Five theusand >*)er,0M perished If 
tbe cyclone in Calcutta. 

General Orders firea 

Headquartew Dept of the 
New York, Deo. 1 

General Order No. 100. 
The Preaident of the United States 

having disapproved of that pcfrtion of 
Department General Order Noi 97, cur
rent aeries, whieh instructs military com
manders oa the frontier in certain easee 
the/ein specified, »o cross the bolder line 
between tbe United States and! Canada 
and directs pursuit into neutral territory, 
the said instructions are hereby [revoked. 
In eases, therefore, of any furtper ma
rauding expeditions into our {territory 
from Canada, the military commanders 
O) the frontiers will report to th^se head
quarters for orders for orossing t ie boun
dary line in pnrsuit of the guiltj parties. 

By command of -
1 MAJ. GCN. DIX. 

' i i ~i\. \New York, Die. 17. 
The Post publishes a detailed statement 

of vessels composing Rear Admiral Por
ters fleet, which started upon an expedi
tion Monday last from Hampton Roads. 
There are sixty-four vessels carrying 097 
guns. I 

Sunday Niglit Report. 

Fire ia Muscatiae. j 
Muscatine Deo. 17. 

This evening, about 7 o'eloik", the 
large and costly Court House in tttm city 
was di«covered to be on fire. The citi
zens quickly rallied, but owing to! the fact 
thai there was no fire department, or or-
zaaixnion of aoy description t<i guard 
against fire, nothing could be 4one to 
save tbe building, which was enti^vly de
stroyed. All the bo ks, furniture, &c., 
were saved in a damaged eonditiod. Du
ring the afternoon five new stoves were 
placed in the building, and the chimney 
burned out. It is supposed the fire orig
inated from on imperfect flue. Loss sev
eral tLonaand dullare. 

18. New York, Dee 
The associated press sad Secretary of 

War's despatches of yesterday full r eover 
all news. 

The specials to-day eon tain nothing of 
importance. 

From Rictimond Papers. 

New York, Dec 17. 

Rtefrmend papers mention another 
Union expedition in North Carolina, ia 
addition to the one up tbe Roanoke 
They say last Sunday 300 men from gun-
boatB in Chowan river, destroyed all the 
ebel commissary stores at Murfreesboro 
nd Hertford, and took off a number of 

horses and mules. 
Board and lodging are advertised in 

Richmond at 915 per day. 
In ttie rebel Senate on tbe 13th,* reso-

ution was offered to establish tbe fl*g ef 
the Confederate Slates, and it appears the 

bel navy objects to the present 
because in a oalm it )ooks like a flag 
truce. 

Henry's joint resolution to prosecute 
the war till independence was secured 
was adopted. 

The salaries of the members snd offi
cers of tbe Home were each increased 
$250 per annum. 

| - J(foiai California. 
Siti Frunci-co, Deo%l6, 

.eaYures are being taken to raise 
regiment of veteran volunteers on thiji 
coast, to serve io Hancock's corps 

J. W. Nice, late Governor of Nevada 
ha) been elected the second Senator from 
that State. j 

The rain storm in this State still con
tinues at intervals; none of the valleys 
have yet been flooded. Large tracts 
agricultural lands are submerged. 

has 

Additional Foreign Nn 

New York, Dee. 18. 

GREAT BarTAiw —Ejrl RUSMII 

made the following reply to tbe despatch 
of the C jnfederate Commiasioners and 
manifesto of the Southern Congress : 

Foreign Office, Nov. 25, ijSGi. 
I hsve bad the honor to recefive the 

copy which you have sent me. If the 
manifesto issued by the Congress 1 of the 
so-called Confederate States of Americs, 
Her Majesty's Government deeply lament 
the MOtraeted ». i 

[Line failed.} 

JXtm 2UjKrti«nu!uk*| 
•early Sappers. 

It was with feelings of painful disap
pointment, with perhaps some vexation, 
that wo recently read tbe death of a 
brother editor, whose excellent monthly 
seldom failed of some extract from, or 
kindly notice of this journal. He died 
in the very prime of his life—not thirty 
—in tbe midet of usefulness, and in the 
enjoyment of usual good* health, until 
within twenty four hours of bis decease. 
He was an able preacher, and a fine belles 
Isttre aoholar. He was on a j>urney on 
the Master's baaine^, sod died from 
home. He has made up the copy for his 
September issue. Two of the articles 
were from our August aumber: one a 
pica for women, tbs other for children. 
So many good people loved him and looked 
up to him ! In less thsn three lines the 
whole story is told. "He traveled sll 
day, ate in the evening a hesrty supper, 
waked op in tbe morning with a headache, 
became unconscious, and died at 5 o'clock 
in the afternoon of an apopletic disease." 

Eating heartily in an exhausted or even 
in a greatly debiliated bed ly condition, is 
dangerous a*, any hour Many a man has 
fallen apopletic, at the close of a hearty 
dicner; but the danger is greatly increas
ed by going to bed soon after; for the 
weight of the meal, a pound or two rests 
steadily on the great veins of the body ; 
arrests the flow of the blood, as a oon-
tinuous pref-sore of tbe food on the boss 
pipe will more or less completely stop the 
flow of water along it. This arrestment 
causes a damming up of the blood io the 
veiseliof the brain, which at length can't 
longer bc^r the distensions, and bursts, 
causing effusion there, which is instant 
sometimes, and certain death always. 

There is scarcely a reader, of middle 
age, wbo has not more than once been 
searer death than be imagined, from tbia 
very causc. A man feels in bis sleep as 
if some terrible calamity was impending, 
some horrible beast is after him, or some 
fearful fl >jd is about to overwhelm him ; 
but iu spi'e of every effort, he cannot re
move himself fast enough ; the enemy 
behind is increasing upon him. and at 
length, in agony of sweat, be is able, af
ter a desperate effort, to'set tho streams 
of life in motion by uttering some sound, 
fearful to the heart, or only to save him
self from falling into some fathomless 
abyss by acoovuKive and desperate effort. : 
In cases where there is no power to cry j ... < 

out, or no effort can be made, tbe person i C3rC!^€3C3UBI Z 
is overtaken, or falls and dies ! Eating 

g O  L I D  A Y  G I F T S !  

Great Bargains in Jewelry f 

W. VOaftVTH too (U U Itnun «e. New York, 
(•Hji itiing tli<? P'wt Oilit •. i offer for «»!c tbe following 
Utguilkent li»t < I 

Wkum, CHAIN I,- JBWEL&Y, 40., 
Vlined at (600,000. EACH ARTICLE ONE DOLLS.*, 

•at not to be paid for aatil JOB know what 
jou are to g«l 

150 OoM an t SlWer Wntche*. from. $15 to 1100 
2«X> Udio,- <;0 |j w*»chH< — UttMMk. 
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(>»rai liar br-'tp* .. .4 Oj to S O; eat ii. 
Gyf) Ma-'tn. atnj t. Pi0i.. I to - lOwtk,. 
3.0011 Watch l. j-p 2 00 to 00 &, 
ii iH.0 Kob a»a kib>«ofi Sli<te* '2 i>0 to 0 t>» ''a^a. 
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6.000 Plain un^l Pliaa^d l^Bga 2 10 to & Oti rat Ift* 
6,<*J • M :<nd MOO' ri«t ring*... 3. CO t. 10 <1i Mrla. 
<1. 0) I-i* - 2 ;<0 U 0 wi • I ' ll. 
5,i«n I ah! .r a Kinm- tvl Pint* EillfpiJ to *> Oj i-acb. 
a.<MJ U.li,V OoM 1'. a O) to J >.') l-S'.a. 
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Salt Works Destroyed. 

:- * * Washington, Deo. l7. 
Airttag Roir Admiral Stebbins, cCB -

minJing the Kast Gulf Squadron, roper s 
to the Navy Department under date of 
December S, the destruction of salt 
works on Rocky Point Tampa Bay, by 
detachment from tbe steamers. Several 
large boilers sad every tbisg of value was 
destroyed, without a single casuality tn 

Sxpadition «p fioawke River — Ova* 
baats Blowa «f. 

New York, D e. 17 
The Herald's correspondent gives tbe 

following eccoant of the expedition up the 
Roanoke river: 

A gunboat expedition sent up the Ra-
Rnoke river, when opposite Plymouth sud 
deuly came in contact with home torpe
does placed in the cbanuel by the rebels; 
Three boats were blown up. The Wyalu-
sing, commander Macomb took the lewd 
and parsed safely through. Tbe Ostego 

double ender, lieutenant commander 
Arnold, followed. The bow came in con
tact with an obstruction, which was sue 
cessfuily passed, until being struck by the 
stern, it proved to be a large torpedo, 

hich exploding blew up tbe Ostego, 
sinking ber in a few moments. 

The remainder of tbe fl*et stayed by 
her till morning, when tho.»e ves?e!a unin 
jured by the explosion passed up the river. 

Soon after, commander Mtconb dis 
patched, on special duty bis aid paymas
ter bands, on the steamer Baylev, with 
two guns. Upon arriving ia the vicinity 
of the spot where tbe Ostego was sunk a 
torpedo exploded under tbe Bsyley, bio 
iog a hole throuch her causing her to sink 
immediately. One boy sad a man wen I 
killed. The offieer and tbe rest of the 
crew escsped by swimming. Paymaster 
Sands and Captain Ames, commanding 
the tug swam to the wreck of the Ostego, 
and wete picked up. 

Soon after the sinking of the Biylej the 
steam picket launoh, No. Five, was also 
destroyed. Roanoke river is a perfect net
work of torpedoes. A Urge number have 
beea taken ap snd a still larger • amber 
are supposed to remain. 

Albans Bank Money. 
Js Montreal, Dee. 17. 

Mr.Potterfidld, agent of the Confeder
ate government and now custodian of the 
money taken by the 8t. Albans raiders, is 
to be examined, and it is possible that 
the'money takes by the raiders will "VK 

tOi liu > 

Geaarat Batccraai* Farewell Order. 

HEADQCAaTSRS PKP'T OF THB Mo , 1 

ST. Lotiia, Dee. M, i864. j 
GENERAL ORDERS, ) 

No. tl0. J 
I. In compliance with General Or

ders, No. 204. War Department (current 
series) I relinquish tbe command cf tbia 
Department. 

II. In tbus severing my connection 
with tbe troop? of this command, I hear
tily thaok tho District Commanders, and 
tbe officers and soldiers aerring under 
them, for tbeir energetic and cordial co
operation in all my effjrts to increase and 
render effective onr inadequate means for 
tbe protection of the lives and property of 
the people. In the duties of a campaign 
most harrasfing an j requiring the highest 
degree of self-eacrifi.*©, vigilance, energy 
and courage, they have nobly responded, 
and their effjrts have at last been crown 
>d with substantial and glorious results, 
both for the State and nation. 

III. The civil duties of my adminis
tration have brought me into relations 
with tho loyal people of tbe St^te, to 
whom, in taking leave, I express sympa
thy with their-great suffering in the cause 
of the nation, and re«peet for the sacri
fice they have endured for the preserva
tion ot law and order at home, whil« 
sending to the field sixty odd regiments 
of as heroic troops as any who have stood 
or fallen for freedom or tbe Uuion. 

If 1 have not been able to do for them 
kll I desired, in securing them from inva
sion bj a combined campaign against tbe 
enemy west of the Mississippi, noi failing 
io this, to retain the necessary troops at 
home to put an end to three years of 
most barbarous guerrilla warfare, I trust 
that in what I bave done to raise troops, 
organize citisen guards, establish system 
in the administration of martial law, de
feat secret conspiracies against the State 
and nation, secure outside help, orgatrze 
and direct oar own forces, save oar main 
depots and most of tbe State from the 

[ hands of a formidable political, plunder 
iog, aud rocruitiug invasion, and bring 
that invasion to nought, while it gave 
triumph to tbe loyal people in the late 
elections, I have done theui and the na 
tion some good. And in parting tbey 
have my best wishes, hopes and congratu
lation on the auspicious signs which al
ready appear for their futurk greatness, 
founded«on the broad principles of jus-
ice, humanity snd freedom, without dis
tinction of creed, color or nationality. 

To the members of the Department 
Staff I extond my sincere thanks, for tbeir 
able and efficient service while ander my 
command, as well as the offioers and sol
diers of the State Militis, whom ex-officio 
I have commanded, wbose cheerful patri
otic and unrequited servioee for their 
oouatrj I fully appreciate. 

W. S. ROSECRANS, Msj. (Jen. 

hearty meal at the close of the day is like 
giving a laboring man a full day's work to 
Jo, just as night sets in, although hti bss 
been toihng all day. The whole body is 
fatigued when night comes, and the sto
mach takes its due share, and to eat hearti-
I)- at supper, and then g~> to bed, is giving 
all tiie other poitions and functions of tbe 
body repo»e, while the stomach has 
thrown on itself five hours more labor, af 
tor having already worked four or five 
hours to dispofe of breakfac, aud a still 
longer lime for dinner. This ten or twelve 
hours of incessant labor bas nearly ex
hausted it.s power, it cannot promptly 
digest another full meal, but Ubors for 
hours together, like aa exhausted galley-
slave at a newly imposed task. 

T; e result is that by the unnatural 
length of time in which tbe food is kept i 
in the stomach, and tbe imperfect manner 
in which the exhausted organ manages it, 
it becoin-3 more or less acid j this gen
erates wind : this distends ti e stomach ; 
this presses itself up again*; iLe more 
yielding lungs, confining them to a large
ly diminished apace; hence every breath 
tak. n is insufficient ;or ti c wants of the 
system, the blood fceconosfoul, biack and 
thick, refuses to flow, and tbe mao uies, 
< r in delirium or fright leaps fr >m a win
dow or commits suicide, as did Hugh fil
ler and multitudes of others, and of whom 
the coroner's jury bas return d the non
committal ver-Jict, "iJicd lrom some caus-

Shawls and Cloaks, 

Cloth* it, Ca«iNimere% 

flannel* St Blanket*, 
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AUotwMcfcwtnbaaoMat Uta 
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Without Regard to Cost! 
_ 

NEW PERFUME 
FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF. 

unknown," if not impiously stating— 
Died by the visitation of God." 
L t auy reader who follows an inactive 

life for the most part, try the experimeut 
for a week, of eating absolutely nothing 
after a two o'clock dinuer, and see if a 
sounder sleep and a more vigorous appe
tite for breakfast and a hearty dinner, are 
not the pleasurable results, to say nothing 
of tho happy deliverance from that disa
greeable fullness, weight, oppression or 
cidlity which attend over-eating.— 
llali's Journal of Health. 

Yiorda Hc&o o* SUAXSPXAEX.—-Tbe 

autWor of "Les Mi;erables" has had his 

say about the author of "Macbeth.' 

Victor Hugo's work on Shakspeare, late

ly published in Paris, contain} some 

strange, incredable passages, of which 

the following is a sample : 

"There are men, oceans io reality. 
"These waves, these ebb and flow, lliis 

terrible go and come, this noise of every 
gust, these lights -and shadows, these 
vegetations belonging to the gulf, this 
democracy of clouds in full hurricanr 
the«e eagles in the foam, these wonder 
ful gatherings of etars reflected in oce 
knows not what mysterious crowd by 
millions of luminous specks, beads eon 
fused with the inumerable, those grand 
errant lightnings which seem to watoh 
those huge sobs, those monsters glimpsed 
at, this roaring, disturbing, tbeee nighta 
of darkness, tties* furies, these frenzies, 
these tempests, these rocks, the^e ship
wrecks, these fleets crushing each other, 
these human thunders mixed with Divine 
thunders, this blood in the abyss; then 
these graces, these sweetness, these jfltt, 
theso gay white veils, the^e fiihing boats, 
these songs in tbe uproar, thase splendid 
ports, this smoke of the earth, these towns 
in the borison, this deep blue water and 
aky, this uaefal sharpness, ibis birterness 
which renders tbe universe wholesome, 
this rough xait without which sll would 
putrify; these augurs and assusgings, 
thiff xhole ia gnef  This unex^eoted in the 
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